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Annual Registration Fee
It’s that time of year again!
Annual Registration fees are due by January
2nd, 2019.
The fees are $60 for one child and $75 for a
family. Please refer to the handbook in regards
to this fee. If you have any questions, please
don’t hesitate to come and speak with
Management. Thank you!

Tree House Facebook
Page
Don’t forget to like our page on Facebook. We
post lots of pictures and reminders and we will
post if we are open or closed due to bad
weather.
www.Facebook.com/TreeHouseAcademyOfTulsa/

Reminders:
We will be CLOSED on January 1st.
No School for Union on January 14th.
No School for School Age on January 21st.

We have had quite a few viruses and illnesses
going around the center lately, we do our best in
keeping the rooms sanitized and cleaned on a
daily basis. We would like to ask you to please
help us in keeping these viruses from spreading
and keep your child home on days they do not feel
well. If they have a fever, have been vomiting, or
have diarrhea they need to stay home until they
are symptom free for 24 hours without any
medication. If they have a rash they cannot return
unless they have a doctor’s note stating they are
not contagious.

Beautiful feet ballet is here every
Monday at 3:30pm.
Don’t forget to let us know if your child is out
due to an illness so we can post it in their
classroom!
Please remember to dress your child weather
appropriate. The children can go outside to play
as long as the temperature is 32 degrees and
above. They do not stay out very long on cold
days but long enough to run some energy off.

We hope all of our families had a wonderful
holiday season and are so blessed to be ringing in
the new year with all of you! We can’t wait to
see what 2019 has in store for all of us as a
family!!

